
Brainstorm Notes:  May 17, 2016 TCO Guidelines Brainstorm session. 
In attendance: Antoine Mehouelley, Director of IT Services; Charles Neal, Director of 
Energy & Environmental Sustainability; Annette Dambrosio, Accreditation consultant;  
Bruce E. Shapiro, Director of Facilities & Operations; Atheria Smith, Director of Facilities 
Planning & Development; Sadiq Bello Ikharo, Vice Chancellor of General Services; 
Rosemary Vazquez, Executive Assistant DGS; George Crossland, IT consultant  
 
Discussion centered on the need to continue to revise TCO Guidelines to focus on 
addressing deferred maintenance needs more rapidly and to ensure that College lists 
were addressed.  The addition of the IT component will repair TCO “missing link.” 
 
Each participant will critique the current TCO Guidelines draft and send all responses, 
questions, comments to Dambrosio who will collate and reassemble for continued 
review.  Each participant committed to do additional research on TCO and to critique 
the Recommendation 3 response in the Accreditation report. 
 
Suggestions included the following: 
 
1.      Publicize Standards for facilities and equipment maintenance and serviceability 
 
2.      Disclose the available monies to achieve these Standards 
 
3.      Agree to District goals for facilities cleanliness and serviceability, equipment 
service and maintenance, and capital assets rejuvenation, upgrade, or replacement 
 
4.      Reference to the 16% of the District’s annual budget that remains after the 84% 
salary earmarks might be better reported in actual dollar amounts. Collaboration of 
Finance and DGS, with DFC and PBC support and dialogue is central to the success of 
ongoing implementation of TCO. 
 
5.       Examine the amount of money that the District has spent on facilities and 
equipment maintenance in the past few years and compare with projected funding. 
 
6.       Include an analysis (5 year?) of funding in TCO Guidelines. 
 
7.       Work with IT to ensure that IT planning aligns with student success and that IT 
planning is an integral component of PCCD’s TCO Guidelines. 
 
8.       Work throughout this summer to continue to revise TCO Guidelines for DFC 
review. 
 
9. Present draft TCO Guidelines to all at August Flex (host a session dedicated to 
TCO). 
 
10. Publicize DGS deferred maintenance accomplishments (C-Direct). 
 



    
 
 
 
 


